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ADVERTISING & STORE ITEMS: Putnam Dyes metal display box, old “Heinz 57” restaurant soup  
station, Fudge dispensers, Coca-Cola items, Burkhardt’s Beer tray, Bromo Seltzer store dispenser,  
Kerosene & Oil barrel dispenser, (2) old milkshake mixers, ice cream scoops, DeLaval tin match holder, 
etc.  

PRIMITIVE WOODEN & CAST-IRON KITCHEN UTENSILS: Set of E. B. Smith Canton Ohio brass ladles, 
wooden & tin spice cabinets, decorated toleware coffee grinder, Harris 1848 patent cast iron grinder, 
butter molds, wooden bowls, old Universal toaster, wooden strap hinge buckets, old copper dovetailed 
bowl w/ handles, copper boiler, Cambridge milk glass rolling pin, ice cream scoops, chocolate molds, 
cherry stoner, Bolender Canton Ohio brass candy thermometer, unusual wooden egg carrier w/ metal 
spring holders, etc.      

TOYS: Cleveland Indians pedal car, Sherwood Springs wooden wagon, (3) Gilbert erector sets,  
Transformers, diecast cars & trucks, (6) 1950s Book of Knowledge penny mechanical banks, Hazelle’s 
Hansel marionette, Mickey Mouse guitar, Putz cardboard Christmas village buildings, modern wooden 
rocking horse, (25+) old glass & paper mache candy containers, cap guns, 16MM cartoon movies,  
German steins, bobbin heads, “Pull Apart” animal circus, youth sewing machine, composition doll, 1984 
Barbie 25th Anniversary doll dish set, framed art Monopoly game, etc.      

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES: Old traveling wooden dentist tool cabinet, Angle oil lamp, tin candle 
molds, old inlaid wood lap desk, blue decorated crock, old Massillon Tigers football blanket, 1953 Boy 
Scout Jamboree pennant, 1938 Ohio license plate, stereo viewer w/ cards, books incl. 1781 seventh 
edition “Grace & Truth” by Rev. Mewen, children’s books, Geib’s wooden snow shovel, brass fire hose 
nozzle, brass fire extinguisher made into lamp, brass lanterns, brass spittoons, 1864 patent cast-iron 
wall type hat rack, 1930s hand-held Money Meter, old tools, Pfleuger #1554 reel, strap-on milking 
stool, Christmas ornaments, many Hallmark ornaments incl. Star Trek, Lenox snowmen figurines, Tom 
& Jerry set, GE Trimline stereo phonograph w/ side speakers, Telefunken Caprice 5051W radio, salts & 
peppers, proof coin sets (1971,’72,’77), Longaberger picnic basket, old photo album, mesh change  
purses, youth roll-top desk, 19th Century youth highchair, spinning wheel, old cast riveted iron chest, 
set of (6) hand decorated Hitchcock style chairs, (3) maple rockers, & much more!    

TERMS ON CHATTELS: Driver’s license or State ID required to register for bidder number. Cash, 
Check, Debit Card, Visa, or MasterCard accepted. 4% buyer’s premium on all sales, 4% waived for cash 
or check when paid sale day. Information is believed to be accurate but not guaranteed. Multi Par  
auction process may be used.


